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BY .TELEGRAPH. -------~~-------~~~~­ NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. N"EW ADVERTIBEMEN'fS • 
.. NOTICE'. . Shoeinakers~ Lasts 
c)liCAGO STRIKE ENDhD. Come ., • I . . ----JUST :J;J.:EJOE:J:VE:O, 
A LABO& ~RTlii&NT OF , 
. . . 
A l"UOLIC 1\lEETlNG of tbe RATE-P":Yera of S'- Joho'll, wilt be lielcl' at the 
Cit.y Rmk, PrEscot\ Stre.>t, on WedneedaJ' Even-
ing ntut. Chair to be taken a t. 8 o'clock. A full Destructive Fire in Gla~gow. 
• 
UNFORTUNATE PEKIN. 
Dreadful Destruction of Life and Property. 
MONROE A 
. . 
Made to t'rder-o.nd second to DOlle. 
SHOEMAKERS' LASTS. 
Selling -at Reduced Prides . 
· ..-Roans, Pegs, and Shoemal<er~· ro~ 
quisltes alwayeln stock. ~". . . ::-
ntlPndan~ id rcl'jue~ted. oct15,;Ufp 
EMPEROR WILLIAK AND 'rRE POPE. ..-:AJso, a run assortment or English and Amerlcan 
wlll ,.e~sure satl.sfaetto::..:J:.::..••:__ ______ --:~~:,.....-----'-;.__-
HAl.lF.U, N.S., Oc!t. 15. 
The Chicago strike ia ended, the .c&r·drivera 
J!ellin~ the thirty J:Cr cent. adnnce demanded. 
A fire in Olaago"' has deetroyed a block of 
Fefen storey building,., invoh-ing a lou •1f a hun-
dctl thousand pounds; (our firemen were killed. 
Floods near P~::kin have drowned ten thousand 
1 ersocs and destroyed twenty villages. 
T he meeting between E mperor William and 
l'ope Leo ~as most corditl The E~peror had a 
pri ,·ate inteh-iew with Cardinal Uompolla. The 
tripple alliance between Germany All!tria and 
Italy i fi rmer than c\'er. 
Flour h&l\. prob&bly u ached its Lighest prices. 
Ol rR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\ U l 'l iull-C\;'(( II anol cow g ......••.. ' .J & \V Pilb! 
/"rrtion- 1.huns. etc ......... . . Clift, \\'oorl k Co 
Anrtion- dwclliog hCiuse . .... . .. J amt-s J Collins 
~hC~Cnn•l:cr!.· rcquisitt·-1 ..... . . \\'oods' Hardware 
Trncadcl' o~·~crs..... . . . . .. . .... . . J & W Pitta 
lifeRS ~rk . . J:...... . . . . . . \\'('!'! nrrlf RPndell 
.o\ public mr9tm;; . . . . . . . . ....... 8('{l ath't 
Ut>3\')' hlnc-k joats .. ...... . ... Clift. W oo·! & Go 
AS IC Yo r- GltOUI-;lt for ",JUSTICE," thP he ,.;"H. pure&t nnd lx-l-:t Soap, for all 
c!Nlllliing JJUrJI()(CR in tho world; ooch har wcigbe, 
wh~·n wrapJ~d . Hi§ Ounce~~, and wr.J l hold ita 
'"Pif:htlor~er than M\' olht'r Soap in the> market. 
)) ) '·' '' lw 11l'~t'h'<'<l . l.ut loe surtt you get "JUl,tiC('.•· 
a plO llw, nr, 
J . 
ON 'l1JE Wfi.&RF 011' 
, WOO,D &. CO., 
7 BAR ELS CHOICE PLUMS. 
Ex • Eagle from s,dne,, c. B. 
50 brll Amer aDd CanadiaD Appl•• 
20 cut. Non 8ootla BuUfr. ocUIS 
:'1' rBB BD!DDCB OF 
YDUCCAN, fsq. 
(N • 12 Catherine Bow,) 
11rHI8 H wtebold Furniture. Partie-
ulan befo eda::r ot eale. 
JOHN 8. SIMMS. 
oct6,fp Auctioneer 
Two Dwel~ln~r Houses, situate on New 
Gower Sltreet, for Sale, Without Be-
serve, by Public Auction. 
I WILL O)'FER FOR SALE, AT PUBLIC • auctlon.Jc!,n Wedneeday next., 17th iDBI&nt, at 
l!!o'clock, on \he l•remiMoll. Two Dwelling Houses, 
No. 168 &; 165, situate on New OowPr Street, near 
the foot of Lnz.rbnok, No. 1'6U commands a ren-
lnl of 8 \6.00. ana No. 16.'\ a rental or~ 00 ~r 
nnnuru. WUl be a gocd inveetment for tho pur-
chnscr, aa tb properLy whl be ecld without re-
sen ·... Te 80 years from the 6 day or the 
present mon h or October. Or.>un rent $16 00 
ench hou~. Fnr further particul"n apply on or 
IJt" foro day o enle to T. W. SPRY, 
( ct.ll Reo.l &tate Broker. 
Oppos~te the Cas Works. 
I WILL F}~.ER FOR SALK, at PUB-lic aucli n, on Thu.ncfay nut, the 18th j o&t., 
uL 12 o'clock on the premises, all ttte right, tiUe 
11nd lo~rest and to Two DweUiog Hou~. con-
taining four eneroenrs. at present bringing in a 
tt>ntnl of $1 .00, 8ituate on Watu Street Weet, 
opposite t.hc a& \Vorke. Tho property can be ln-
"Jteeted nt. time on or befor&day of eale. 
Term (u ired) 21 years. Ground rent 119.00 
on each. F f1Jrther particu 'a.rtl apply on or be-
fore day or le to T. W . SPRY, 
octll Real FAtate Broker. 
omfortable DwelliDg Rouse on 
Patriok Street. 
I Al\l 1~ TRUCTED BY Mll. JOHN K,\V oa to offdr for sale by Public Auc-
tion, on Sa ay nut, the OOtb in.et., at 1 o'clock, 
on the pre (if not previously dlapoeed of b7 
private l&le), all his rillht Utle and Interest in and 
to llll that 1ery comfortable Ow&LUlfO Houu, 
(which bas a fine large garden io the rtar,) situate 
at the hfad of Patrick Sueet, and at ~t in the 
occupaooy of Mid Ml'. John Ka ... nqh. For far· 
lbt:r paatloular11 appl1 to 
JAMES J. ()()LLIBS, 
Not. Po b. and ~ f,ttate Brob.r, 
PGlce oppoel~ Sa~on· llo~t1 • ooUG 
\ . 
,. LNo. l, 1888.] 
TO 
. 
brlt Family lesS fprk;. Littlo Dlllior Isl81111, M. & J. TOB.I . {BLum-FiooB&BBOI.] Latltude ...... ,.48•4tt' OG" lfaniL; ===========·~==~~~~~~·~~-~~-b~~~uP~~: ·· ·~~~~ ....... ~~ 
H A ~:a~~~~~~~.!~;a~~:·~~ ~~!a'i!,At!~!aO:,.Rti:. AJ~!~~.! ~~ ~oa&11.~!tfp t tN. ~· t~~ ~~ > . 
nettt S.elect ~d 1-"reuch Coffce-h} tina-!. 1, 7-l'J)a. ~~ ud a Gene-
ral Assortme~: =~f:=~c:~_?VISIO~ and GROOEBIEI'. · I I · . 
SELLINC AT LOWEST CASH P. ICES~· -WJLL:r.uvz,..._ _ . :~.· · . 
....._ .- · -61-. ,. • ...-.......... ~..-·••···or Coaatal.Wbarf'(llo::rleeto'WD), on T~ ofiabt aida. fllumb~atii 
.L".L• --.;J u-• r.,.. -"'111111....1' ~~..,_,. • DAY next, Oct. 16th, at 10 a.m., fft B"~· 80 aeoonda. It 1 
twp'2 .2iw.fp _ l70 and 1%2 Dualnrortb Rtreet-Beaeh. ,tte Harbor, ca)lln~: at Harbor"Graee a6!1 diatanco ~ 19 m let~. , ~~~~~====~======~==~~~~~~~~=~~~;;;; intennedlate rt& F 1 bt 1 d From high w&tt-r to ba.e of Tower ..... ,~ ... -
• . P.O re C _.rtlCQ v~ OJl 'f'rum ~ to Ot'J\tre of U~ht. 10 8 fn. 
'" ~epo:r.l.Si. t .,., ::9"\:l..i.ld.i.n€' Pap· e:r. }Uonday. For_tnt~rhtor pau~e np~. :~o FrOnt highwatertobaaM!ofVanf'.801ft;8ln. ·-
----------------------- · . · _.) The Newfouncll'd. Coastal B.S. Co., Inm. The Bo~c nod Tower are painted rrd and white 
N E PONs 1 T. N E P.QNSI~. oc'tlf.ittp , ~ '· ~- •·•• · alternately; in "erliCill11tnpee. : 11 8 -G (/. Tho OtT.-r Rook. Di cabiM distant from IJght • 
·ew oston o·o s· • flou l', li<•Rnllo;:~. l[agnPti,.. . 
t.'"'.N e J)O n lf f t" 'Bope • Tho. Out• ~ Rrandy, St- c:tbhos dietant from Ught 
. ' 
W'" Ncpouslt" lllnck 
Rooting paper 1s:stroug, . .. . ~ ~~~:~;~,{;ti:S~~~: ~ . nou7n;:;a~· IJ)~:;:~8~~~;u,ING. 
.... 1 RISING SUN STOVE POLISH,' Matched. Bo. UU) Ql" WouKs OFPIO£,' &ere•• ..... Wf\""r. proo ancl durable. · 10 h Cl 1 .... p· 1 ~J IQ C0~'8 g ross CI\C • ot I.-;, 1011 •J • ht SPptomtX'r.) . ' . r sepl3,lm 
...., Uosts onJ.r ~:me-laalf as 
.. 
t I 
mm·ket, and. the best tor much as pitch nud I:'J'a\'Cl 
roofs or shtu~;~es, yet 
makes a firet-eduut roof, 
HoJM. t-IIJ packel3, Roat!t Mu~n, intit)tf : • =n~ft~~ ~iLu;n~T~g .~;~i~lj .. : . . T· r.' a' D .. 'ad" ... e. -~  Orster' s 
Pott~ Ham, in tios6· t:alAva s. jq barrels- · · . · • " ' . • &It in bais, G and 1 -lbs ench. Lamp Chimnors · • · 
Drioo ApplOP, Btrnw Papt\r, Kerosene Oil, barrels --- l 
an~ -ha~JOHN J. ~REiLLY, FOR BAL.,.EIIIIl\B•"'PY•,.;IIIf'!!ttl,..~~ sbeaUng under shingles, elapboat:_(l orslates. Gi\'e 
:1 /' - IOO"Waler'St., 43 to .f~e-ROIId. :r • &-,.. .,.:..Jo,~-:-.... _.• •-....a.....-~ - .. d f'" --it a trial. -
Houses. t.o Lot. b::?;!~· 
I • 
'2 Dw~l~g Ho~es. on the GEORGE M'OOUB-'EY. King 's :Efbad. ~ · . · · . ft 
1 Dwelling House on Gow. (L'\te of fi rm of M' (.;OUI'IREY &: CLOUSTON.):: 
:i h.e 8l.ou.c:.e.st.er ~arr.t.t~ Qi.ottl'ln. ~iu.t e~ street. •. : · .- . Tin and Sheet Iron Worker, 
1 D )lin H . d Sh B EOS TO l~FORM HIS FRJErtDS AND THE b undoubtedly the Best Bankln~ Llno .nia.rte. We g OUSe ~ll · Qp public that ho hM commenced bueineu in 
at Hoylest'own · · Shop, 2a6 Water Street, opnn<aile MeBSn~. AYRZ &; 
- IT IS __ ._ .....,. -"t. a-nger •'--- any oth- Cotto- Lm' ", • . • • • . ..- -
_. .... ..J r-...... wv •u ... .u ... .. • SoNS, wh('ro he will keep on hand all kinds of 
11r IT 18 more eaidly handled than any other Cotton Lmc. . UJ"'REST )JOOERATP., apuly to Ti St G thl G t 
... IT WILL atand more rough~ a.ud WeAr better I han any othflr Cotton Line, Md it ia the ) n-ware, oves, 0 0 ra es, . ~peat Oocton Line in tb., aiarket. Made in all l!i.z,~. &.e tlult every d~z.en OOar& the oet8 J W ·F 0 RAN And nil mntcria1s- connected with his businlltVI. 
tnd11 mark." 7'RE til•.nr.r.F..tJTF.It.» Non•· other llP~uiue. oett_~fp,tf,eod ~ . \ · ~ trUe hopes by strict attention to the waote 
Torbay_ Convent ·.,Bar za' ar A: Ln!r~E~H. ~!~~~dpWon•to-i<on•h.:,o;:,~~~:.~.r· -- . -- w· lSRES TO l NFORu-.('aE PU8LIC .'.JiUAT I ~ ': w t J .. 
\ . . . : . . • ~hat Hol~~hr:~r;ov~~~~nt~2~i~~R~c:;.~;r~~~~~ n,ormawon . an Du ABA~AAR lN AID of the CONVEN'£ AND SCHOOLij, .N.O,V IN COUU.SE OF BURN, and over .~L?f offi<X's (•C M<>.Mrls.,Ttronuuns erection at T~rbay, will be held in thoST.\R OF THE SEA UALL during t~o l_IUit "Y~k. i? _& T£SSl':1~· wl~e.r~ ~~n be s.eon;~t. nll hours. 
October. Contrlbutiona ot money or work wtll be grnt.efully recci"eJ by the Lad II.'!' m charge of gr-P"' ate 181~ Pr'Oll\Ptlr nlll' l'\<~ed to. Terms 
the t:ablolll hy Rev. H. J . Clarke, or"' the Convent. Tcrb~y. jy21f,2iw,toct reasonable. Adnoo fr.ee. • OF RICH'D PHELAN, ~~~~==~========================~·= ' . Exlradlng.-a specially. 
• ~\e.-Ootoo nod residence, Water Strt-ct, opp, 
Picturesque Cottage Si:e at Manuels. ' H 0 usE T p .L E\T. JU~rlrl'~ BpufO bail. \ . \ oct6,3w,fp 
I As!fe ~~!~~~J::~~. ~t?TgE~'6~lg~~ I rAnd P088C88ion given the 1st OctOber.) HEAVV. BL~·TJ OATS ~~~- i~~~~~~!io~~f;· dfe~ ~o'i~nb;e~rf;n~ I That Comfortabfe and Centrally-Situated r ~ 1\ 
conh-act.-all that delightfully-situated piece or I . · • - · 
parcel of Land, _at llanuets, ab:mt o'.le. u~inu!-e·s DWELLING BOUSE,. F.or Sale a~ Brooking's 
walk from Pqutrce' st.ailon, and adJtHnang the • .,, • ' ....1. • • 
property oC J&Jd. Murrny,'E~. The properLy has I [No .., St. Jobn Uow.] 1000 '..tS'tJSHELS 
n frontage or about ~20 feet on the muin rond, , A 1 t -r ST J 0 H'N · 
with " reara~e of about 700 feet, the ~iew from P P Y 0 r • • • H BLACK 0 f 
the premi!lefl 1.8 very chat mi_og and picture!que ; I aug27.3iwrp,tf . . I e a v v a s 
to the weet the eye can ltlke an at a glance n moe.t · .• • . . J · . · 
chnrming l.nnoramic \'iew: tho pretty valley or I 0'",. ' D St '• . .· . (IN BAO~.) ~ng Pon ' the ,ever-memorable Fox Trap, with .Lft~.ara, s ru~ ~ ore . octl fptf J Al\'IES MURRAy. 
OF 81'. JOUN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, (son or tho late PtEilCP. PnELANrbo left. 
Nowfoundlnod about thirtr (30J years a . Whel) 
lAst hen ret frc.m, he was in New Orleans, uisiana, 
United Stntcs oC America. 
HE- IS ABOUT FIFTY YEARS OF AGE, 
and his occupation thnt, of I!Cnman. Any ioCor-
nu\liou or him will be thunkCully rl'OOived by 
1\lORRIS & MORRIS, 
Solicitors, St. John'B, Nt~wfoundland. 
aep.'l.3mfp .. 8rw S 
EDWIN M'LEOl.) 
Commission Merchant. ~~~~:!r~: ~~~ii~a~~~f~:r~~F~~~~~1~ I 151 wATER STR:ET, 15 i. ' N' u· RTH Sy~n· ~y c ~AL I 
or Con~ption, with Btg and Little Uelle l!!le aod I -
Kelly's Island. nod away in the dista.n<'O to the BU.Jf'DAr HtlUfl!L J 
North-W eet can be llet'n on a clear nittht the bril- I 
B 1 
liant revolv•ng hght on BarborGrace lsland ; and I !Iornlng .. .. .. ......... 9 to 10.30 o'clock EJSTAIILISU#Jfl TlrF..If''l'r rfi'...IR~. 
away out to the Nort~-~t. the light. on B1_1cca- Afternoon . . .. . . · ....... 2 to 8.30 o'"lock --
lieu. Altogether the 111te as m06t charmrngly , , (I •Just Reoci\'ed, nod now landing, ex Nelly, Hr9pocial 11tt.ention. raid to the poi"'Jwo~> or 
situatA.>d for a gentleman's country n-'sii.len<'e. nnd Night ........... . .... 8 .30 to 9.30 0 clock ~~~ ~= Prima larll Syu~ ~aal WHI e'Pwvta tlvl' ... "y"tt Rloal"" .,1,'11'\ka)\ 0-na'»i.l'l\t .'Sl ( • bcling so near the railway &tation wonld mnko it SPECIJL Jf"OTIC•:. 
roo t convenient a?d desirable Cor a ln~sin~ 111nn. drNlsht asslatant in attendanpe at 1 t o'clock, 
Full partlculnre wall be glve,n on application to after wbroh hour nny ursent. ~lptlon will bo 
oct6 T. W. SPRY, RPa1 E:ttllte Broker. a ttended to by ringing tbe nigbt-bell at hall door. WOoly tw(\ daye from tho Minee. Sent home ---
:F-C>:R.._ B.A..:L:E: augts~HN T. O'MARA. atos":DMARCH a, SONS. ON SALE BY CIJFT, WOOD & CO. 
2!0 Tons ~right Round F 0 R sALE .. ocll8.11fp • • • .. ... H eavy Black Oats. Vlctp.(t~joal. ~~ou~~ .c~~~!~~~~IH.~¥ Hg~~~E,!~:::;. 
LOWI18r MABKE"' PRICE. Forty fi\'Otoda burtheD. Suitable for Bankan~ FI'nest ttanadi'a· n TI'mothy Hay Apply to M. WALSH, 
.L LabJ:ad~r ftaberit>e. Now lying at Ohapet Arm, . U U. oct9.1wrp (IS Water Street. 
. --- Trimty Bay. Apply to · {Aiiaho , for sale at 8ROOJUNO's. TO LET-A. DWELLING HOOSE and 1'100D, ~t.t.~  Q,~_,. o_.. f'40. JAKES J. QOLLlNS, Not. Pab. , s 'M'VRlR ..... Shop (with Licen.ee), eltuat.e on Adelal41e St. \ir li rfitt · ~ · ~,y,.. g, ~ or to .0 FITZ.G~A'LD Barbell' 0~ 1 u I"•• --- A • A good etand for a pl'bvlslon aod ~ atort. 
00\Ji!liilp , · '::' . .... IO.~wft ' . . ' • •• ooll,fp,U • • Apply to Joo. F-f• ... Jii,t'wfp 
~"'----.·--
• 
, . 
'tHE DAILY COLONIST, oc:roBER ll).. 
lore American Dncbesses. THE LONDON MURDERS. 7 
TWO PRETTY DEMOCRATIC GIRLS WILL 
PRESIDE OVER DUCAL HOMES. TWo MORE vtnMEN BUTGHHREn. Y.ourf;~oporty A Rich Assortlneni .. ol Winter Curtains 
' . . - -
Miss Mactavish, of llaltimorc, to \YCd the 
Duke of NorJolk-Miss Zerega to be-
com e Duchess or Newcastle-Descrip-
tion of the Ancestral Homes Arunde l 
THE ONE FIENDISH HAND SUSPECTED. -JN ~ r-· LO~~~!n~!!~!~.~~AL INCLUDING CHENILLE, 'l'AP~STR7, R:;P AND CRETONNE~~ t • I I QI?Our stock af these is lal'ge, and we will not refus~ 'any rea-
THE KITRE-SQUARE TRAGEDY. 
(continued.) son~ble c. ffer. .. . ~ · 
I Castle and Chamber HouRe-The Lndles' 
Home Lite. Shortly before two o'clock yesterday morning, 
or a~ut three-quarters or an hour after ~he crime 
.. . NFLD~ FU,RNITURE &, MOULDINO co. M. MONROE, ACENT. octl3 .. c. K A[{ClliUALD, Manaa-. er. 
The Mactavi"b maneion ill situated on ~orth deecribed above, it was diacovered that a second 
Charles-street, under the ebadow of the 'VI\Shing- woman had bfen borrib}.rrourdered and muti· 
ton Monument, the most aris tocratic section of lated, this being in Mitre-square, Aldgate, with-' 
the city. It is a large three-story brown-stone in the city boun~aries, but on the confines of the 
front buil~inJl, with basement after the l!tyle of now notorious district. It appears that Police-
EngliPb dnelliDjls. At pre!ent it is in charge of constable Watkin {No. 881), o( the city police, 
the se"antl'l, who aa.y that they expect their mill· was ~oirig round his beat when, turning hia. lan· 
tress to return home about the middle of October. tern upon the darkest comer of Mitre-equare, be 
ocW ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
NEW FANCY GOODS. AeceiVed, 'p.er ·st.m • . Nova .scoti~n. 
A N ~t?!~!,A~~~~~~~J-Jfr~~!l~ :. ,,,, ~···--·••• •• ,,,·, " ~· ·: --:-:-::· •••. • - ·--.!::~~~-'--"·- '""' ... ·::' , ...... 
~~nndke~~~i::nr~~~t80~~~,~~:r;~~J~~;c~ij ~·~~~ · PIECES ·. OF · RflUM· PAPER GHHAP Sn.chele, finow·etorm and other J?sw:r Wmghltl ; . • · · •• 
a "J>lendid· line of the now~s' bt.yles or ' · . 
Lathes' Funs. An immense assortment. of LadifS' · . · · ; 1 
The list of American titled ladies is to be in- sa.,- the body of a woman, apparently lifeless, in 
crea,.ed by two. On Thursday the announcement tbe'southwf8t corner. He bad paeeed through the 
was made that Mis Mactavish, of Baltimcre, was 11quare about 15 minute8 previously, and be ie 
to marry the Duke of Norfolk, and on ihe follow- certain that there was nobody there thea'. The 
inll day the rumor was published that Miu Zerej:ta corpse was tbt.t of a woman, a.nd it was lying, 
WI\B to wed 1he young Duke of Newcastle. These, on i ts back on the footway, '•itb the head towards 
with !he union of Mr~. Hamenley to the Duke of a boardinJT, and he~ feet to the carria(le "ray. The 
Marlborough, m'llkPs the third ducal coronet cap- head was inclined c n the left aide, and both the 
tu red durin~t the year by American!', and lenes arms extended outwards ; the left leg was exten$1· 
only ten more on the Briti11h list of marriageable ed straigM out, and the right leg wu bent away 
Fancy Combs and Hair P1ns, &:c., ((abinet. Frauics : ...... ~--. ...... --.-.+.+-.-.o;,.. ... ++.-..__'t+tt::!.=:!'!..~:=-_:--...._..._.._. ............... ._..,. ..... _ 
~ P.romf'oade Frames-newest st.ylt>s; Lnmp · :< ·v . · • : . · 
Rbldes and wer-pot Covers. Bi:!cuit 11oxes, · ' ~ 50 Pieces _t:lol'derangs to Match. 
Marmalade J al'8, ,1 Seta an~ecklaccs : Soli· •· . ·,. · · ~ 
talree, Sleeve Links Studs. Too Souvenir or the I ."W' A. . .::::::1 ~~ ~~-.:.w ....... T' \ 
Seaaoo, Multuru i v'oLett.er&ll&llee&Stamp oc\12 ' U ..c.:a..:::.. .&. .&...1--=.....L~ • 
~!~~;..~~~;:;7:~~ .. =s::::::;::::::;:t::;:a=;:d==a=r=d=·: =i~.= =;:-A=R==B~~~E==w==o=r~:· ~= 
BUTTER. 
duke~<, thou"h PO me of tbut> 11 re too old to think from tho body. After the first shock of the dia- --- • • { ~e- ;.,. . ·~.--· ~-.~ . .,., 
c- Now landibg ex ~ner Budeori, ..! r?-- -..:;;-,· i ·~ ~. -~ a:: 
of matrimony. In the latter class may be in· covery the constable oont down' and felt;ihe. body · . .. • 
cludtd the Duke of Somerset, &(led sevent.y·eight ; which he found to be quite warm. Blood was all 17 ~"ba oh.oi.ce ~Brf;, ·~0~',, 
the Duke of Richmond, se\'enty; the Duke of arouncland on the body, but it-bact not ~;eat- B~ Y CIIA LEUR BUTTER. · ·. . .., ~~...-.........:~· 
Devonabire, ei~bty; tbe Duke of Rutland, seventy- ed. 'Vatkins immediately ran acrou to rge oct13 OLIFT. WOOD & CO. llilvlte-'be publlc to lu~ myla1r,r~t'~.,~·J!!f1~~ 
b .. • ~ .• ~or-:i:~;-~,~!~ ~b:k~:~:~;~~~:;~eman~n~he~:~~o:~ ·~~;~: ~~r;i:~ue~a~ig:: ~~a~~=~~~t::~. 7:~ Gr~C6P·~·, s r .-G·ro .._ce· .. ries I. I HEA:o -. s-rci:i~iiii 
W eMminater, all about the same age. The Duke then prpceeded to call up Conatable Pearce, who _ • · KO~NTB, 1'008, KAB!JLPIIOIS, 
of t. Albans, though a widower, is only forty- lives in one of the houses in the aquare itself. ... • r 
eight, and be Duke of Portland, to whom romor The conatables then returned to the southwest J U·S R E C E I Y·E ·D • · .... A,~~- aum"t.m&tJ rel\i<J4Ul" tc> defy COtDJeUtiOD. lguaru-
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ahipe. It more ancient and imposing t-han jllcket with imitation fur collar, three large metal in 1 gross boxet!. • · · P<><~t1Hik1. lo !.11 ., 1 i·~ a od tboao who 
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and depend cies, make it one of the largest his- chemise, brown• ribbed stockioga mended at the WE ARE.NOW SE~LIN<3- . . m m I M ENT 
torical re.id ncea in England. Down below it, feet with a piece of white stocking. black s traw Fllleen Ctu~eiJ MOST Vi \,.,j ·. • "~ 
and creepin up the elope, nestles the town of bonnet trimmed with black beads, and green and c d B k A I Cb fAMILY RL~..::.~·. ; . j KJ~ ·~ .. 
Arundel, a right and buay place, the property black velvet ; large white handkerchief round the anne a e . pp es-- eap EVER KNOW:.! .. ~ -~ ~ t1 ~~ . 
of t.be Duke abowiog in every way the evidences neck ; a pair of men's old l!iced boots, and a A fow Cans Cnnned Salmon 
o( proeperi gained under the care of a model piece of coarse white apron. Tb~ deceased bad !~.CHSeB Canned Albicore-lbta ~a new ~nd rich 
E ogli.alt pro rietor. A large park surrounds the •T. C.' on the left forearm tattooed in blue ink." 
cutle, with a thousand bead or deer on ils lawna, In the pockets of the dress a peculiarcolleotionof 
sep~9 R. HAR 'VE Y. 
We have received por s.s. PoUuo • 
eagles circle over ita dark forests, and below the articles was found. Be~~idel! aemaU pocket contain· 
Arun, from which Arundel ia derived, flo .. s ing tea and other articles, which people who fro-
peacefully towardJ the sea. quent the common lodging-houses are accuato!ll· 
The history of Arundel's occupants leads back ed to carry, the police found upon the body a 9 
in Engliah hittory to the days of the Saxon Har- white pocket-handkerchicr, a blunt bone-handled 
boxes Canadian Cheese, 
(n good arUo~e,) 
· old and the Norman William. At the battle of tablo koife, a short clay pipe, and a red cigarette 1 case Small Canadian Cheese, 
from 10 to 15 loe each 
Hutinga Roger de Montgomery Jed the central cue with white metal fittinge. The knife bore 
body of Breton and other.aux.iliariee in tbe Nor- no traces of blood, so could have no connection 
mn army ; and to him the Conqueror gave the 
earldomt of Shl:ew1bury and Arundel, and to 
form the hooor ot Arundel, two ot the aix rapet 
into which Sutte:a ia di•ided was taken, and these 
CODtaia.:.S eishty.four knichlt' feee "n~ " ~~\f, or 
'· . . . 6'J ,840 ICret. 
with the crime. 
( To be conlinued.) 
--- · . .............. .. . 
In the Peahawur Cemetery, in India, ia the 
following amuainR epitaph : - .. Sacred to · the 
memory of the ll.ev. - -. , Mi.uionary, aged 
- , mordered by hia attendant-a. 'Well <lo~, 
thou 1Q04 ~n4 faithf'41 lef'a~· '1 ' 
The enmll ,Cheese ate recotnme.nded especially 
for family use. 
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Her Just ~enteoce 
BY AUTHOR OF 11 SET IN DIAMONDS." 
• CHAPTER LVIII.-(continueri.) 
Till~ CONF~SSIO~. 
~IH• did not know that he was speak-
in!! with no surer grounds than his 
('pinion. ho believed that. by somA 
means or oth r the entire scheme had 
lu•t·nnH' known to him. 'She never 
.Jr,·amed that this tone of conviction 
wa:- hut assurncd-~he felt that the 
truth hnrl certainly become known in 
"••Ill<' way or other. 
TIH•ru w as a look of majesty and 
l",w(•r nLout him as ho towered above 
ht·r. eu lm a nd cold in his right~ous 
;I Jig" (' !', 
.. I want Lh e t ruth," he repeated~ "as 
it ::;tnnds before God. I see much of it, 
and I :'U~IJL'Ct mor<'. I understand most 
l"'ril'l't ly why yon haYe tried 1o poison 
Lt•norf''s 111ind n~nin!'t me. I see your 
)'lnr. You hav e, by all kinds of insin-
uat it•ll ""', and li e~. and intrigues, tried to 
111ak1.' h •r ut>li t)ve that I committed that 
m o:-L foul murder- is it not so? Do not 
da re to refuse lo answer me-is it not 
:;(l : · · "' 
.. Yes, ., ·ho replied. 
ThL· .word seemed to eo dragged from 
l.1•r rather. than poken. 
·• y ,l U thought that i( Leuote boliev-
' d nH· guilty sho would go away, and 
t l11· n r ou would !\ucct'ed in that in 
whicl) hitherto vou ha" e failed." 
.. \' es." . h . . aid again. 
.. Yon hn,·o fa ilefl most completely," 
he continued. " Be• ·.,·pen myself and 
my ut· lo\'C'<l w ii(• you have ra ised a 
!'had,. of t (lv~ten· . a tc:-ribl<' doubt; but 
r hat i:-; a:t. ·\\. • fu, t' each other ns truly 
:111d rt>nll~· no,-.· a ... \ .. ,. dirl y c>:H • ago. 
Y o n h :ll c doo~t · :1•' ha r11 .. youpa,·e most 
.., ,~nallv failr d. ·: .,., '"Y wife forgives 
"'c a:-. I for~iv •. ,., !n·r, a ud all thnt your 
lltal<·,·c,lcnco hnd done is to make her 
for tht· futun: mor1· lcnitmt in her judg tnt'nt. You sec for yoursPif you 
ll:t \ ' (' dnt~•· no wor--e>. ' ' 
.. TIH: ro• \\' ;h a pa ... ,.ion of earnc:-;t.ness 
in the wa_ i11 which ht• clatiped his w ife 
in lti:-. arm · and ki:-H'll her over and 
over agnit. k i:-st·d her fnco and her 
lt:lnd:-:. 
.. ) h · ci a lin~~ .. Lw cried: " it seems 
,,, tnt··~~ hough r had won you from 
tlll• \" 1•ry j · ws of death. 1 will nAver re-
J.IrClach yot that you judged me guilty, 
but I will a_y nl ways to myself that 
you kne w loved you well enough to 
peril my S< ul for your sakn, Her wick-
t'd plots a ain. t us shall but dra.w us 
tb1• mora oRely together. 
Lenoro I ok a t him with wonder in 
her face. 
•l Gladi plotting against us; it can 
not possibl be. She loves me, Cyril." 
Then tb bravery of despair came to 
tl(e unhap ywoman 'Yhose passions bad 
wr('<'ked h r own life. 
·• Nay," do not love you, Lenore. I 
have nt.we loved you. I have hated you 
alwa)'s, b auee you were beloved more 
than I. I h ve be>eoyourenemy always, 
never you friend. I have loved your 
husband, ough, with all the s'reng'b 
of my soul and have hated you for 
takiD't hi from me." 
•• Huab, ladie; 'those ore dreadful 
words," e d Lenore. 
.. They e true. I have lovQSl him 
always; b love bas been the crown, 
thA bane, e evil, the joy, the curse 
and the bl 88infl of my life. If he loved 
me, I shots d have h4-en as good, nay, 
better ths others are; he might have 
made an a gel of me; I am n demon 
now. Yolknow that ' hell has no fury 
ltke a wom D FCorned~? He scorned me." 
Somethi g of th~ old Aister ly love 
f'etmed to ise in Lenore's heart, and 
plead for ity for this unhappy woman. 
•· Ho co d not. Jove us both," she 
Faid, genU , ' ·and be always loved 
m<'." . 
Tbe wor(Js, meant to soothe, irritated 
her. She laughed a terrible laugh. 
··Your lovts has cost something," she 
aid, with the reckless frp. ' ness that 
was at times one of her strongest 
charms. " Love is a great power either 
for good or for evil; mine ,was great 
enough to 1have made me an angel-! 
am a demqn. You talk of love, Lenore; 
you do not know what it means; the 
breath tha~ burns, the love that kills1 t~ r(l ull strpnge to you; if you . haa 
known w~at lovf' meant, would you 
have marrted one man while you likerl 
unot.h~r? Love! What such as you call 
lov& is a feeble noLhing that such as I 
t5corn. I loved your husband with a 
lov& that such as you can nevor know. 
lie chose you. It was as though a man 
left the light of the burning sun for the 
feeble shining of a little star. Now lis-
ten what tha~ choice has cost me- you 
·-himself- and that poor dead man." 
She st.opped for one minute in the 
hurried p888ion of her words, and the1. 
never forgot .. herlas:she looked then; It 
was 08 ifJsome evil spirit had entered 
and taken possession of her; there was 
a. light inAber eves, a quiver on her 
face,la ring in · tbe tones of her voice 
they never forgot; her eyet were fixed 
O)l LCnore1 SbA eomed tO 860 UOCJlhtJr beaideet · , ' · • 
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"I might have been so good~" she 
said, "that without doubt tbo angels 
weep for my fate ; I am so bud that no 
angel can look with compassion on me. 
Yet people lau~h at love ; they call it 
the passing fol of a moment I say 
it is the curse o life or its blessing ; 1t 
bas been the cu se of mine. I loved 
your husband so dearly that when you 
were married~ and it seemed useless for 
him to think of you, I went to him and 
told him so. I laid aside my pride~ and 
almost my girlish modesty-! told him 
so. I told liim how I lovtd him. He 
did not laugh at me; he tlrove me mad. 
and I have been mad ever since. l 
swore vengeance· t o myself~ and I ha vA 
kept my oath. I swore you sho\lld bot.u 
suffer, and you have ~utf<>rPd . I swor~ 
you should be par~cl, and you have 
been parted. You may live togetht-t: 
agnin, but I thank Heaven that nothing 
can give you back th~ loving trust. you 
once had in each other-nothing! 
•• I never knew what my vengeance 
would bo, what shape it would assume. 
I dreamed of it in every form. It <!arne 
to moat last. I will not tell you what 
I e ufferod. My hour camo. Your hus-
band came back to Englund, to his 
home here, in disguise. 1 kne)V hirr. . 
~e came to see you, to watch you, to 
feas t his oyes once more on your fair 
face; and 1 penetrated the disguise. I 
spoke to him; I - I told him again how 
well and how truly I loved him. Again 
he scorned me. This is Jlow poor Aus-
tin's death came about. I ru~ked that 
man to let me see him once mor~. He 
told me. he was going back into exile. 
I prayed to him as n lost soul would 
pray for Heaven, to let' me St.>e him 
once more. That was on the day of 
Austin's death. I _saw hi~ ip. the ~oro­
ing, early. He d1d not promtse, u t he 
did not refuse, and he never tolrl me 
that he was going away at noon. 
" I told him that. on that same night 
I was going to se~ a poor widow, and 
should be out alone. 1 prayed him to 
meet me; and that night I meant to kill 
him. I had a small toy pistol~there it 
lies-that had t elon('ed to him. l 
founrl it among his thmgs. I took it 
out with mo loaded. I said to myf\elf 
that thP. bullet should go that nigllt 
t.hruugh the heart tllat had scorned me . 
"l went out looking evC'tywhere for 
him. No one~ no wa rning told mo that 
he had goue. I waited in the roads and 
lanes, I looked through tbc' grounds; 
tllt-r~ was no trac•1 nf him. Tlt.ltll, la.t.e1· 
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houaekeop.:re, an epeclaUy I'OOommended for · r • ,• Ornwmg-room. spnmous Dantng-room o~iDg 
Family usc. 1 • • Just Recei"od, ex "Neva'' frob\ Antigoniah, N.S. into a ,,retty balcony from which the eye~ 
oct.2• ' ~ko in n far roaching, piotur~e • .paoonmao 
\ 
W·EBSTER 
wllh aDd 
Dcsldes mo.ny other \'liiUAble (eataru,}~ eontahu 
A Dictionary 
A 6~~~;;;.:·:; ih:-w~rld/ 
locntlng and ~rlblng !!.~,000 P!aeu, • 
A B.iographical Dictiopary , 
ot uculy 10,000 Noted Peno~ ; 
·. · All in One Book. 
3000 moro Words nnd ncarly 2000illloro Jlhut,.. 1 
!.lonstb:ln o.ny ocbcr American 'D!.etloDIII')'. • J 
IS 'fHB S!AliD.lBD 
Authority In Gov' t PrlnUn!M!IIce, and with 
tho u. s. Supre • e Court. It 111" n'eommende<t 
hy the St&te Sup orSchoolt In S6 States, anol 
t.y tho lt-Adl.as<• llc4e·Prestdents oC tho United 
Jt:alc• and CMada. 
'i'ho London tbaea ....,.. : u s. lho beat Die· 
---o"o;mry oC blo 1:~. ' 
'i'ho t'or011to Globe AJ'f: 1~ ~ •• ln the 
~cry &111h C.O& rank. 
lfhe 'l'oi'Oilto Week .~: u Ia u..- hal 
---;:'uU1ortt7 :iotr 10 bo reUecl oa. 
'lhellolltrealllltali _,.: IW 11M Ia baooiD-
--,:~ . . 
~~ Oalllda e.aLa ..,.= • 
tu.:J tr ('AD 10 ... 
IJ'hellew York ~..,.:lila~ 
~~~ clio moo& 11110flll ~xbtln~r .. ~ .. 
•·r th•• J::n~tlloh han~tUaJ;<" all O"f' tho wwl.a. 
lllu•tratc-<1 l .. mrht;t llf'nt l'ft'~ ·• , 
(;, k f· ME.lullAM I;; CO., l"ub..-. ... - .... , 
8prJuc(lrhL, llfll,.a., \J. ~ A • 
.!lOT ICE .• 
All'TE'R FOUR W.EE~~ .J!BOM tb.la date. application will be m&.:te tn 'Ble E:a:oel-
leooy the Ooveroor in Council, for letters patent 
for n " Steel Protected D:>ry FitcQnga;• for the pre-
&Prvntion of CMtawa{ se:lmen. to bl grgnted \o 
TUUlA.SS.CAl.Pl.S, 0 BaylWberla. 
) TabijAS s. CALPfN, Bay .Roberta 
St John's, May 2'J .. 1888-4w,tiw,t 
. 
GILLETT'S 
C .,_ - A 1 view ; a · plea8Dnt.ly situated Hre~klaat-room, ...... oJ.ce --P~ es Kitchen . Scullery two large Ptmtrys,-and a oum-
• ~ • ber of Cl<W~ets. coal und fruit cellip.ra. exteoalve 
--- . . Orohnru and Oudon )"Oil tt.ockod witb·fruU trf'ea, 
Now Landing. ex schooner Ann!o Sampson from t&pplcs, plums, cherry, peas, damaona, and. other 
.Bo6ton, and for sale by fruit tret>s, Rod extensive St.raw~ Bed ; the~ 
Flower Garden is liberally et.ooied ~itb a very 
80 Brls. Choice Amorioan A ~flee, 
JA890rted brnndtt) Also, u s~nmer Or"ntlands; 
froon Montreal , 35 brle Choiet; C'aoadion ,Applt.>S. 
I ch<'ice assortmeot. Tho grounds about the reai-dt•nco is laid ont with handsome om~elltal ~ importt>d f rom a tin-t-<:1&1:8 Now Yor~ ounery. 
Jll110, stabling lor two horse& and twooowe, coach 
hous<', Rnd bam with room for 12 tou of hay. 
.For further partioul .. r• apply to : • . 
~ octO T. W . Rpr.v. Rea\ l!:eta~ Broker. 
J U!It received per 8.8. BonaYi8~:nnd1Cor sal(! • 0 "~::Eit.CIL "S, 
By cLit'r• woon & · co. H. • D • Sal"'on· 
• . 800 boxes of tho Celeb~atoo : . . alr- ressmg c ,\1 . ' 
~-xcelsior Laundry' So~. rr.ato Blackwood'11-22a water street.) • 
.: ~p \\'88 very dewrvedly.J,op.ulorwlthou'r U.NDERTHE MANAGEM.DT or~.!:; 
cuatomt>re Jut year, and as oumeroua en@itiee WJLLJAX HEATLY (l~to of Mancbeater. · 
b.a"e bee>n made thia l'pring for'' E¥celsiar" Sonp baa nleo had eJI~rieoce In the Uo.ited at..les. 
we would ad viae intt'odiog purchaaep· to apply Only two weeks rat work, and bUilD- 1!.¥ c\:: 
immMlately. 200 boxes "~or" Soap- creased twofold; ~uatomer•woll·pl....S. ~'!.'" 
·80 ban each-only 00 ceota (ninety oenta) per bOx. ~ya ; Ole work qusok and good. Come aDcl • 
100 boxee-a emaller Eize box-only80 eta. (el~thty lame Hr'Bowe-faom 8.80 Lm. to 8.80 ~· 
ceDtl) per box • . . auglG Saturday• and daye precediDs BoJfda,.-{. 1 mayU,tf · . 
.. 
Valuable Propmy at l'1lpeda lor laJI. 
DeloDsfq to z. I. 010ao11tr. 
NOTICE I t 
I HEREBY VAVTION ALL P~ ~ iDfriDgio& OD 01' muiDg 1117 mat• 
ing my anchoR or &DJ' auehor wt\h &DJ' fea&ve 
.· of my invention attached to it. Most pea-are 
under "the impre~~Bion thftt. if they make tbe 
eligbt~t 11lt.era~on, they ~ n obtaiu a patent; a.&t 
such is not. t.be case. and f'hould not be allowed or 
kmJlted. lor arucb ill contrary to tho l:.ws. J:Ulea 
and regulo,tions of patent&. Tho waoufacturen 
in England aaiJ th~)' WP.re we to make my au-
chor and would not infringe on any other patfont 
TOI' •"T''· o~T. ur g~t. Uu•mat!lves into trouble by 80 dolng. 
on. ru I ,..,as ha~teniug h•Jme, I saw in 
tho thick, soft g loom a man seat t!d oo ' · 
the wooden garden-chair t hat had been 
placed on the cliff road . I never dream· 
ed but thnt it was he; it was the same 
figure, the same height ; I thought he 
was there waiting for me. 
I!Jl LYE ~ 99 PER~EN1 · E~·-;U~iqrTuRE:cTm. 
"'Now for your death, you traitor,' 
I said to myself. ' Now for )'Qllr death!' 
"I stole behind him in the soft, thick 
gloom; I did not see his face. · I was 
q•ittt close to him~ I coulrl hear him 
breathe even-then I fired! Shot him 
through tbe benrt, and he fell dead on 
his face." 
She stopped~ for a cry of horror came 
from Len9re~ and Sir Cyril c11ught her 
in his arms. 
"She has more to hear," se.id Gladie; 
"fainting will not sav~ her from it. " 
"I am not faintinll.' ' said Lenore : 
'' but your ~tory is so hortible it almost 
kills me.'' 
"It takes a ~reat deal to kill one," 
laughed Glo.die, "or love or :;orrow 
would have killed me." 
PUREST STRONCDT. BarT. 
ltc>Rtly r,t. 11110 ln llcD7 qwmtfty. , .J'OI' 
mnkJosm;:Olr, SononJn~; Waul', DlllD-
IcctJ'ng, 1\ B huadT~ othe• t1MIIo r 
J\ cnn uals 2 0 p<>Wlda S:l1 SodA. ) 
Solll li.,. t1#l Gn>etm' and Drug-gUU, 
~. w. QlLLtft, - TOJm'O All]) CJDW(L 
Minard'SJ Liniment. 
. . 
.... t -. - ... .~ ~ ~ t- ~~ t~.s~: § o 
:£· (l) .. .... ~ ~~ ~ ~ .... ~CD .... .._. ., 
·-.... s:l CIS 0 CD A~ ...... ocn<D 
• '0 ~ ;sl!l CD::: 8 d ::1'0"'""""' ~ P.._ 
CD Q) ~ " ~.0 CD 
FiRsT -CLASs. WoRKMANSHIP. 
., 
• Artistic Designs ! Moderate Prices. 
CALLAHAN, CLASS & DG. 
'nuwll..S • • . Duckworth nnd Gower 8tre4)teJ e:.~ . . ~ • 
· THE~OgTB· .BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
.. 
.... t:Q CD p. a (l) 
'!:! o'"' :-!! ::s - • -(:o:)=--
........ 8o::so . . ~-~ .. . o~ § 4EST4BLIBHE1> A. 1>., 1~09J 
b() (l) ., CD ::a · ~f-fi~ ~..... HU)0011<l._E..'i .0~ 1'1it: COMPANY AT TJll: ISlST DE0Eb18Elt, 11!82!: -. ~ ::I'" CIS ~ 0 • • • • t . -04l'IT ..U. . 000 . • -
CHAPTER LIX. rhZ:Z 5 o g = 'Autho~ised Co.~ital .... ... .... .. .. .......... ...... ............. , ..... ....... ........ .... ...... .. ~, ooo'~ 
"I CAN NOT REPENT.'' ~ goO f:3 Subscribed Capital.. ...... ... ...... ............. .. ... ...... ........ .. .......... ................. ~. ' 
"HAVE you quite recovered ?'~ said Miss ~p~--8-~---tQ~"~.... Paid-up Capital ... .., ... ,. ,. ~ .... :: .... , ....... .. ........... ~....... .... .. ... .. .... ..... ... .... 600,000 
l "'" aS ... _ ........._ · '" • u.- Fuuc Fti~D. • Beaton. 11 If so, I will tell {ou w 1at CIS«> CIS <D .... = Reserve .. ... : ....................... : .. ....... .. .... ......... .. ....... ............. ........ .z;;M4, 67o 19 11 
happened. No sooner had bE\ dead 0~1~~~8 Premium ~eJve ........ ... ,.'.................................. .......... ......... .... 36~,HS8 18 f! 
man fallen on his face than a doubt. C H n· h .rd . f. C S 1 p ri" t Balance of' ~oflt and io.s~ nc~t. .. . . ............................................ 67,8U6 12 6 came to me as to wether I had made a · . 10 ~ so. o., o e rop , e_ ~~·~ , .... . 
mistake. I stoQped down, half raised · --·- · . . I" , .. · .£1,274,ti61 10 8 
theface,andsawthatitwasAustin. I STILL AN"OTHER'I · ' . .· w.-LlF~tJ:t\l~o. . .,.. 
was sorry-Heaven knows that I was . _ _ . • Accumula~d liimt!_ (LifQ· Hranch) ........... .. ... .. .......................... £3,27~,~1au 1~ 1 tSOrry. I would have slain. Cyril, a nd OKNTe.- YourMINAllD's LmDmNT ~ greiu Do. , Fund (Annuty Branch)...... .. .................. ...... .. .. .. .......... 47a, 47 a oJ 
rejoiced in his death ; but this gentlot cemady Cor all UlA . and t b,ive lat.ely · it suo- 0 • • • co' ~ ,., uo • :t 
kindly man had never harmed me, ana oeeatuUy ln curing a case ot llronchlcia, and con ..~;n'l , 4 \bo J 
I liked hitn well There and then my ·:!,~'!Jou aro cntitJed to great praieo ·for giving to . 1 .· . REVE.N\J.t: FOR THE YEAll 1~. 
scheme of vengeance came to me. I nd 80 wonderful a remedy. · . \..._ . Fnoar Tmt Lrn DEPAM'IIIlll\'T. . • 6 :$ tore the scarf and brooch from his neck · J . M. CAliPBELL, Nett Life- ·PreDllll.IB9 and lnterest .. ................. ...... ...................... £4.61.1,07 b 
1-eaid to myselfthattheywould be proof~ . , . . . llayof ~da. ·Annuity Premiupl.S (including £108,992 2 4 by emgle payw.eut.) 
17 7 1 thn;t no man could controver t. . , Mmard s Ltmment IS for sale ev~rywhere. . and iJ;lter~ti~ ............................................. ........... .............. 12417 
· I was sorry that 1 had slm!l htm, P RICE _ 25 CENTS. , . £693, 79~ 13 • 
yAt I never asked heaven.to forg1ve me; mny18,Bm,2iw FBoM Tllll Fl:BI: DKP~ 
Iithseemed to mo thath alrehatdyfl was lost. Nett Fire Premiupl.tl and lnterest ........................... : ............ ..... £1,1~7,073 14 o ave never event oug o a. prayer . 
since. .• ·. · 
"You know all that happened after · 
ward- Cyril Leslie Vernon came home, 
and married you ; my vengeance only 
s lept, it was not dead i the time came 
when 1 could gratify 1t, and I did so. 1 
wish- I wish thnt my revenge had sla in 
you both. I planned it wep, and now I 
glory in it ; never think that I nm 
ashamed of it. I poisoned your mind, 
Lenore; I took away the pocket book~ 
with its diary of love, and I placed were 
I knew you must find them, these re-
cords of guilt." She turned suddenly. 
"How {.ou have discovered my s he._re 
in this do not know- ! do not care. I 
am guiUy, and do not care to bide my 
guilt. You might have made me an 
angel- you have made me a demon." 
She stood proud and erect before 
him. 
{Co,. OOtiiMt..d.) 
--~ .. - .. 
'My dear,' said a fon~ New Haven 
mother to her boy, 'why do you not 
play with the little Jones boy?' 'Ob, he's 
horrid. He says bad, naughty words, 
just like papa does.'' Reform· 1\il\ t)e· 
giq ~~ ~o~~ :q t\\f.\\ f~mUy: · 
\.;--
ROYAL YEAST 
Is CJ\nad~'ll F'nYnrtto nre•ll·tUftlcOr. 
10 )"CR nl ln tho m orket w ithout ~ oom-
Jl l&iot or anyldnd. The only yout whic h 
h u at.ood the to1t of Umo and DOYOr made 
.:our, unwholesome brtl4d. 
.Al\Grncora sclllL 
a. w. oiLLETT. x·rr. ~.), 'C:L a ~~. Ill. 
.. £1,760,8G6, 1 
· The Accumulated lfunds of the Life Department are fre& from liability in re. 
epeot of the Fire Department, and in like 1nanner the Accumulated Fun~ ot 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department.. 
Insurances effected i on Liberal TermP. . 
Ohie/ Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
fJ.e"tJral Agent jor N lld 
];h.e Blntual ~if.e ~usurau.c.e Qt:D~'y, 
THE COLONIST , OF NBW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. . 
Ia Putruabod Daily, bl"TheCoiODW Prip~&Dd, -
PubllAhing Company" Proprieeora. at the otJlOe ol . 8 ~a 
Company, No. 1, Queen'• &.oh. a.ear &he panom .A.esete. January 18i, 1887 • • • • • . • • • • • •1a,1 l,vvu 
lloo.ee. Caeh Income· for 1886 . • . • • . • • • • • • • •»1,187,1711 
ad8ubeaript;lon ratee, 18.00 per &DD'CUD, ~ ID ID.Iunmoe in foroe about • • • • • • • • UOO,OOO,OW 
~rate~, 150 oan.l*' IDOb. ,_ 1M PoUaiel iD foroe abOu\ • • • . • • • . • • • • • • 1ao,oJ' 
iD8a1loo; aDd • .,_ .. per !Doll for IMia OC:IIdbill- • -----------------~ 8pealal rate~ foi' 1D0Dtbf7, ~.! ~ The •atual Life I.e the Lar~ Life Qom~, and the 8trodar8< ~~=::-~m.::em=-:-ID<oaDO&-w= . Pl.oanolal In8Ututton lo the orld. 
&haD J.»u'olock, QOOD, Wfto·Oom~li bu p.icl· lllOil L.Atl-.J~ OIJ'IO<!:~!)'\co .~, 't'.nl .,f-bl o\Jn5 ; •ot QO J,., ... 
-**-=to UcmJ!Uf~•JPU ~ ud .o OOMPBIWUSIVE A P \UUY. ~ ' • 
="·tr. on t.ln'l ..t4reMCI-:~ ~ · A. :0.. U hl'\ l•t-... Ll, 
•• & ~- . ,1\ ·· l~~e"' tt$ ~\"l"fCJt'Yl•Jit nd. 
..... - ~~ & loWte l¥IMo llll.l! · ~ ~ r 
\. 
I 
, . 
THE DAILY COLONIST, <>CrOBER IJ5. 1888. 
• 1 
@r.ol.ouis t. OPBNIKG OF A NBI RO! 
----------------------MONDAY, OCTOBER l G. 1888. ·. 
~an.e.8pon.den~.c. 
-------lr'l'be Edllor of tbla p.per Ia not 
for tho opinloll.l of COI"''e8pondentt. 
· full amount of 1 bmiaaion and nneratioo t~at ia 
lbl du'p to men with beada to their Jedg~rs. IWthat 
reapona e !fh&t'a thlf m11.tter ~ith " Old Kiog.covo Man ?'' 
·CONTEMPT OF COURT. From Plftoontia to Fortnno Bay. A ··Cill1fGE ,OF NAME. 
INCREASED IIA IL F AOILITJES. . . 
His )elter was " a yeriloas ahot out of an old 
g n, and a11 well may he try 4» turn tho · aun to 
ice by fanning hi• face with a peacock'• fdathcr," 
as fo try to atop the caua!' of progreu a.nd · im-
plofement. Though lnghable, it ie pitiable to 
c:On_template the unity and presumption of "Old 
Kiil(l•cove Man" in poting a~ 'the adyieer of the 
Go,·~rnor·in-Coun~il, with his anonymous little 
Equill. A 'petition •igned by a largo number of 
A correapondent, referring to tbe imprieonment 
of a peraon in Bahama who was guilty of the 
aerioua offence of striking tho Chi•f Justice dur- Mr. William Godden, one of tho government 
ing hie trial, aeems to t hink that in no other part surveying staff, has just returned from Placentia 
of the Empite could a subject be puniahe:l without Bay, '•here bo baa been engaged all the ~ummer 
trial by jury. in laying out a road between Bain HMbor, Pia-
Unfortunately this is not the case, aa instanced Bay, and Bay I,' Augent, Fortu~e Bay. Tho 
Lonorfrom · Kini!Ston~ on tho Manor. 
I 
"IS REPLY TO • AN OLD .KINGS_COVE MAN.' t~o moet intelligent and educat~ inh~bitanta of 
.. 
(To tlte Edltor.of the Coloniat.) 
a place, can lay claim to a _suffic.i,ont amount of 
respectability to ioaure ita boinJt attended to, 
while a mehdacioue, irresvonaible Jittlo •quib Du.R Srn,....:.A writer in fhe "Telegram" of 
w,ill receiYO the attention ita im~rtaore dcml\l'd4~ 
the 24th ult. , over the- aignature of ~·· Old Ki~ga· Hoping that 1 have not treapaased. on ,fOU r 'nlu-
cofe Man," complains of tho propo changing ., . 
able space, I remain, youn, etc., 
of the name of- Kingscofe to. that of Kingeton. 
H b. h h . l - K~ngacove, Oct. lOth. KINGSTON . . o aee_ma to o ~ect to l e c aige, partlcu arly &n 1 ,. ~.. • ::::~;; o~:h:;:~nie;:~~g~~\oc::::~.~~ NOTES FROM KING'S ~ovB. 
tbat there are a few people bore beeiUea tho ntfr- ~ . \l . , 
chant.a '!"~e wiabee and opinion• deaerve It li~le. ---- • 
conaiderat.io well as tbOM or the uid claa. , (To t/1• Edilorof If¥ Coloni.it.) 
U olen it i.u !t. · be is' trying to reaurrtct and · DEAR Slll,-With muc'6 ~atiaf'.ction we aead 
foiat upon dthe old " P•d4J-go Euy" atyle of o,C the crushing defeat of '\be deltgation on _the 
our grandfa\hen-•' Wha~ner 7ru do, John,' eve of their departure 'fOJ';C&nada to negotiate 
don't go agaiaat your marchaDt !" · There are not term.,.or th.e 1ale oC our natiYe c:ountr)'. CoD-
many importing mercbanta here co be inco~n·e- federatioa _.. again .dfAa that. deat~ •bich it 
Dienced b7 ch&qiag the D&lllt ; ud tboee. t~at lhould; ud thia ahould be. a WanUDK CO ap in-
are, Jilte moat of their piiUI, &re YtflJ w'U abl!t triaum U to the abturditJ O( ... er !riD Nlllr• 
to look _out (oi theiDiel..., &lki bawe cl8he more ectiDg thu•queatio;. ~ • . ·• •· -; . ' 
PAB.NILL DlliNCI Ji1ND-Contlnued. 
..&mount ack-notclcdgerf . •• •. . , ..• $149.f 0 
Edward Foley, Har. Oraco JuucUan.. . ... . 1.00 
PhiliP. Quirk . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. 1.00 
No • Cast.lehack" . . ... .. · - ·.. . . . . . . . .. . . . 1.00 
H. J. O'Hara (CoLO:>'TST) •• • •• ••• • • , .. ... . ••• 1.00 
John NM11, Topull Road . . .. .. . ... _.... . . 2.00 
Friend P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
ThomM Fitzgibbon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
Nic:bolus Wadden .. . ....... t:o. .. . ... .. . . .... 2.00 
Patrick Buckmaster .. .. . . ~ ... : .. .. . .. . . .. 2 00 
. ~ 
TOT At. . . . . . •• • . .• . ... • . . • t • •• •• • $185.00 
J onN J. O'Rtm.t.T', 'Treuurer. 
LOCA L AND OTHER JTEMt'-
--- ~ -- ~--,--------------~-----· The ateam~r Conacript goea north tomorrow. 
__ .... ' 
St. John'• is progicASin~r rapiclly, abo hu a · 
church for nle. 
--.- ..... ---:--
The - teamer Curlew will not get oft' the clock 
be(~re Saturday. 
--- - ·-.::....-
Fourteen members j oined tho Total )tbatineLce 
Society yesterday. .1 
.. ( 
The steamer Plover goe11 north, on the Labra. 
dor route, t.omorrow mornin~r. 
The billiard match tooigbt will nnt commeoce 
till 9, with F. C"r.ne for the Met'topolitan~, 
and E. Power for the Total Aatinepcie. 
Captain Joy, in the acb~ Lou~. arri•ed 
(tOm the Straita o( Belle We · filllffJ fatt Jalabt, 
&It• a lobi &Del atormy ,._..~ 
daJI-allweU. 
by t!lo imprisonment of Tom Maroney, in Ireland, distance between the two points is abOut fif~en 
fllr an offense, which " leaned' to virtue' a aide." miles. The road,.,.. particularly surveyed about 
About two years ago be wa~ committed to jail fifteen yeara ago, by Mr. Haddon but in the in-
by Judge Boyd for refusing to ana"'er a question terval, nothing had been done with it. Tho~oad, 
incriminating one of his neighbon, growing out when finiahed, will be a ~treat boon to the in-
of agrarian difficultiu. In a powerful arraign· habitants on the eaat aide of Fortu ne Bay, for 
ment, at a meeting of 60,000 eitiz'!ns of Dublin, instead of two mails • month as heret,p(ore, th)Y 
the Lord Mayor Sexton, stated Tom Moroney's will get two weekly, and though the road liu 
c'se. " He owed his landlord O'Grady one yearta not yet been put beyond the laying out stage, a 
rent. H e asked his landlord for eucb an abate- bi-weekly mail will be takon thia fall, at leut 
ment as was ~iven ·by other Jandlorda, but the till stormy weather seta in, when ft will have to 
landlord rt' fu~ed to give it. The landlord there- be abandoned or delivered irrejlularly, owing to 
fore served a ,nit for one year's rent, and the the fact that the courier can only gu on f~t· in 
tenant cau!ed a eale of hia cattlt>, and for that act the present unfinished state of tho road. When 
he bad b~en made b1nkrupt. What was the in- this line is thoroughly 6niahed, tho foUowiag 
tention of the law of bankruptcy ? The intention harbors will be benefitted by a bi-weeklymail ftom 
of it was to procure a fair division between the tho capital: Harbor Mille, Graod L'Pierre, 
creditors, but what was the need of a fair division Boglish Harbor: Long Hatbor and Recontre, be-
when there wu only one creditor ? (cheera and side many smaller places. wb\eh formerly got a 
laughter.) What need was there for any bank- mail every two weeke, · •ia St: Jarquea and 
ruptcy proceeding!! when there was produce Belloram, alternately by weatern ma~boat. Tbe 
enoutth upon T om ~oroney'a fllrm 11.fler the cat. new route of the mail for that aecti n will be 
tie ~ad been &old to aatiefy the landlord's claim ? overland to P lacentia by nil, and fro thence by 
Why did the landlord make Tom Moroney a ateamer Hercules to Bain Harbor. Oar mail 
bankrupt? Wa11 it to collect bis rent? ~ot a t service has iocreued wonderfully in ita efficiency 
all. Tom Moroney was made a bankrupt in during the last few yean, and this it in a large 
order to turn the Bankruptcy Court into a rack- measure duo to the energetic poltmaater, J. 
rent <.ffice for the whole O'Grady eatate (cheere) , 0. Fraser, Esq. 
diftlcult bd·huudou b.._ trauac~ thu We allo teun 1\l&t(aD elldioD f)( - liii,!Dber 
cbanpog the Macliap ot&Wr boob. (or thla diltrict in IOOftl of Mr. iF. 'WbUe. i1 ~~~~o'Lj~K:~ - .. c,..,... 
AI to " Old KiapcoYe K.an," be il, like maDJ tUe . place. in No•embu: • W.U, Jtr.: .DU&IUI.:Iliol~tl c~J&~"•·'J.~~ 
and in order to turn Tom Moroney himself into a , ---•"~-.. ·---...,..-
common informrr. But they dicfnot make Tom Saturday's Foot Ball Match 
Moronf'y an informer (cheefl') , )ecause there was - • 
not 11.n atom or a particle of the substa r.ce or ~ 
nature of an informr r in tbe body or the mind, or PLAYED IN BANNEDU A lT PARV. 
the eoul of Tom ~loroney (loud cbeer8) . He saw IUI111J.1 A 
and spoke to Tom Moront.y within the Jut f<!w daytt, 
and if he was a jud~e of men he would aay that 
wbcnf''\"'e>r Tom :\lorone} 's last boer came whether 
it be in that pri8on cell or at home with the wife 
and daughters who wrre waiting for hie retu rn , 
when hi:! last moment came Tom Moroney he 
knew wciuld feel rith pritle that in goi n~r beford 
bia Makr,r that neither tbe threats of a fot nction-
ary nor£e terror11 Clf a jail b~ power for a ein-
gle mom ot to ehake io hiM ateadfll6t soul the em-
pile of conscience ( loud cheen). Tom Mora-
examined, and be gne his evidenee 
So much was admitted by the counsel 
im and by Judge Boyd himself. Be 
admitte that he sold hie cattle, but be told them 
that be ad joined the Plan of Campaign before 
be rec:e'1 ed the writ or before be sold his cattle, 
aud be aleo said that there waa enough or pro-
perty on the fann to 'aati.ry the landlord's claim. 
He wo d aay that the law of bankruptcy wu 
wrncb from ita true purpose in the cue of 
Tom roaey. An tft'ort wu mr.de to compel 
lal• to " nideDCe DOt about bia owa ~. for 
heW tDOV&h about it, but about the cues 
of mea lato wboee cuea tbe coort bad 
..._ ht DOr authority to inquire, aad be 
7 that ie J'lliatinJ that attempt Tom 
•a• witbia hia legal riabt. He refuted 
to be •• rD a eecoad time em the puad that be 
laid he ad gi•eD nidence enough already, and 
upoa h • nfuaal to allow bimeel( to be aab)ected 
to a fiih ng inquiry about other men Jadge Boyd 
declared him in contempt and committed him 
I( 
Tho fitst foot-ball match of the season, un~er 
" ltugby Rulee,'' came• c.ft' on Saturday af?el'-
noon. a t .Bannero:a&.o ~ k, and ,.,aa witnessed by 
a )arjle number elf speccaton. The leama 1Rnl' 
captained by Mr. L. Gower Mackay and Mr. W. C. 
Job. At half-put three the game wu atarteU 
started and pro :eeded efenly until .Mr. L . G. 
Mackay &cored by a pretty run. No goal re-
sulted from the place, and M~. Job's · team, 
rouaed by their reverse, succeeded in holding lheir 
own fllr some time, chiefly by the exertions or 
their capt&in, and of Mr. Thorburn; who, through-
out, played a skilful and plucky game. J11st at 
half-time Gower Mackay got tbe ball at mid-
field, aod, to the surpriao and delight of his aide, 
dropped a magnificent goal. This feat waa rt'-
cei"ed by round upon round o{ applause, being, 
without doubt, the fioeat bit of play ever seen in 
a Newfoundland foot-ball match. 
The aecond half waa much more evenly con-
teated and both sidea ahowed some Caat play, and 
it wu tome time before Lindberg ~red for 
M&ckaj•a team. 
The game wu now "irtually decided; but with 
increa~d Yigor, Job's team returned to the fray 
and, drimg their opponent.a up tho field, Monroe 
aeored their 6rat try. \ 
The captain took the kick and landed a fiao 
goal. Time was now called, the reault reading : 
Mackay's team, 1 goal, 2 trye; Job's team, 1 
goal. 
------·"~.------~adpr~ai~:a~:!~an~~: P~:;n ~o~h~~ro::~ CONFIRMATION HELD AT PORTUGAL COVE 
for all hey\knew Judge Boyd might allow 
him to remain there for the rest of bia life 
(groana) Judge Boyd tOok ad•autage of the 
letter o tho law, and be very respectfully told 
him tha in doing eo.he bad presumed to violate 
it.a who) apirit. He took advantage of some 
words n a aection of an Act of Parliament 
paued t irty years ago to d th ing which waa 
contrary to the intention · of the law (groan~). 
Be did hat no Britiah judge would try to do. 
He did bat no judge but himeelf tried to do in 
Ireland non in Ireland, the happy hunting 
gronnd the pigmy c~sars (lond laughter and 
cheera).' 
Yesterday, after last M•aa, in Portugal Cove, 
Confirmation 'Will administered by Hie Lordahip, 
Dr. Power. Forty-fi,·e candidates were prer~nted 
to the Bishop, by the Paator, ~v. John Walab, 
auiated by Rev. B. F. Grace. His Lordahip 
examined the children in the Cbriatiao Doctrine 
and congratulated their teacbera on the eucceae 
of their labors. A large conllreg_ation, from the 
surrounding districts, attended. The approacbu 
to tho church were gay with banting.' Before 
and after the sacred ceremony the Biabop epoke 
impreuively to the children aod their parenta. 
---·· ~ .. - - --
At th meeting tho following resolut ion waa Short of Fish Shipments. 
carried ~y acclamation :-
Bttol1w,-That we, the inhabitants of the 
city and county of Dublin, in public meeting 111 ALL ENGAGED IN 'l'BE COAL 'l'RADE. 
aembled, protest again.et tho continued impriAon-
ment of Tom Moroney, of Herbertatown without 
trial, 11 unco111titutional, an outrage upon the 
liberty or the anbject, and calculated to bring the 
adminietration or justice into contempt. We 
therefore demand hia immediate and uncondi· 
tional releue; and further, we call on Parlia-
mtnt to take aucb atepe 11 aball dopri•• the Ju-
dicial BeDch of the power of impriaoniag iadefi-
nitelJ lor coatempt of court and that copiea or 
this raoJatioD be aent to the Prime Mloiater, 
Mr. W . E. Gt.cktooe, and the Lord Lteatnant. 
' TJr&DD)' diea bard all the world onr ; and the 
battle beiD1 ••ted •rinat ~t in I,a .• ,d ia the 
b&UJe of Jnuulllty. _ ' 
... ~- - ~ . 
Very few freights of.thia aeaaon'a 6th hue u 
yet been shipped to foreign porta from St~ John's. 
Tho bulk already (tOne baa been aent from the 
outporte. Much more would be in here for 
shipment but the wet and stormy weather for 
some time put prevented outport dealm from 
getting in with late Ausuat an4 September flab. 
Thie state of aff'aira baa made freight acarce, and, 
U a C:Onafquonet, the grqter num,r of our Yea• 
aela are engaged in the coal trade thia fall. 
... .... , ..... ___ _ 
The linea are dbwn out of Bay of hlande1 
tbua cuttioalfotre Dame Bay from t•lt~r&l»hio 
communiQad,on with ~ capit&l, 
other old Cosies ~ hia kidHJ, alw~r• oppoaed to aou bat a P,Ml mu, a trae .~~ and ~n than 
e•ery mtuufe of a prGI..-iYe llatare; more" ftOm aU & lt&unch aoti-Conf~ ·'Deed. '&~ tc. 
the fact that tllch a meuinedoet .DO\eminatefr.)m election-Dot ncb a mu, bowewor;tl 'our owo 
them,, th~ f10m ~any other_ C~':'M· If be 'ia eo local poet. " . . .: · · 
fond.Jr .ttac:hed to the old ume, let. him erick to •.The •bore filhery he~ • .hu JIIO"~ u 'lltter 
it, tiy &11 meana. • Let hi~ eoll&i~ue to sit' on the f~lure, bat the L'brador a~d ; Bank. ~btry will 
old ipar, talk about the •qdidt and wort~ip the be an 'knragc catch. ftfore anon.~ ThankioJ 
importing merchant !f he cb~ ;·/o~ our puf, we you for ,;ace, Mr. Editor~· f·am yoiua tr11t!~ 
think the day hu c:omo when, in a .matter of.tbis ~7I-q_QNPBDERA.TE. 
kind, th.e opinion ana Tofe ol one ere~. iodepend- K.ing!s Cove, Oct. 9th~ 1 ~8'. . -l, 
ant man· {or boy, if you prefer) with &\'era3e in- .... .;..· .. .;.· ' 
tellisenc:'e, t:qual to the opinion aod vote Ol lie W 1 N DOW SMASH INC 
free &Dd independent merchant-no more and. no 
leu. W .ho carea whether the importing mt r· · ,.. II E t ·t .hh C l · ,1 ) • • • I-' V IC 't1 1 0 1' OJ • e 0 Mllllr •• 
chant will change his books or: not : " Old ~ ~JL- · . · · . · 
K. · M .. ht • :~,.._ . Mn. EDITOR,-C ~ no\hmg be done to pre-tog ~·e ,_au oug not to ~"' •~ anxtous , on . . • . . . 
'-=- .~. I • h h t k •1 llint bdye from bre lung- wmdow·glus tn Ch1s two p-.-.u ar poJnt, u e oug t o now \fC1 . . .. 1r - J fe Slav 'tbd wit ~ • . . town. \ VeerevH t ere JS a VICAnt bouee, the 
rom ~~ e, . a&.' o...-porjlcg mer- witJdowa are 11:naahed by doorde.rly boys~ who 
chant." t:-ort in h. ead t_o his_ ed_ger, be will t e: ., (lmuse themselvcs,'•~hey aay, oy "firing' rocka." 
certatn to , t up for Jn tall. • · Y'"· · 
' · lf the parent;; of theae ffUng ic:onacla11ts were When •: 0 Kingscove Man" uys tliat tw~_.-
,. . ~ heavily fined, or if the )J(?llcl! would .arrest some 
thiras of the peoFle .arc oppoaed to. th changing 
of thorn, tbia evil, which has become quite gene-
of tho D¥J'e of Kiogaco,,e~ he de~lares what ia 
not 'tl1le. -1 would like to koow ·how be derhed ral and eerioua, would . bo stopped. Yours, etc' 
this accurat~knowledge regarding tbc number of 
peraoaa ·so diapoaed. ls.it .like\v IJ:lat he \\ Cnt 
around . and took the cens\111 ? . Come, . .. Old 
KinPio•e Man,'' J'OU should nc.t be making 
such rub stat-ements: , Aa you 10 disintereatedly 
took it upoD youraelf to oft'<!r ,the Go,·ernor in· 
Co\D'cil your "litttb hint.=• you. should not, in 
your ieal. m.ke such rub and unfounded stat~. 
menta that moat nullify your "little hint" a nd 
proa~te ita intentione. EqueJly fouodetl ;"and 
credibleja your stat ement that ~ tet~er has r.ot<er 
gone utray when toming here. I thiok•~erc 
are atrong and sufficient reaioDS fbr the prop<i(\ed 
chango, and a f.ew j/Alous,~unreltiOnable gr~m­
blera like ~· Old K4lgacovo Man," ough~ only to 
s trengthen our po6ition. It will idc;ntiCj· ol' r 
cauae, moro intimately with precedent cues io.~ 
which pro,pos~ pro~re11aivc measure~. h&\'ing e:t · 
perie~ced.. the usual amount of opi?Otili~ froftl' 
would-be ~ntrica: ' w.ere finally iQa~uratcd 
with IUCCM!, a :1d even the grumlllerl! 'them~eh·ea· 
made to fJ:ll into line .and admit' the beor~t • of 
aucb meuures. The time ia gone f,y indiviClual• 
like "OUJ Kingecove Man'' to eod~nour to put 
dewn eo"-htened and intelligent public opin!t>n 
by intim~iig the wrath t6 com& in case of clas~­
ing with mercantile opinion, or that o( ttagnant 
clerica o(.tbo ~picarean school, w;ho .w~ll utter, no 
wordpf eomplaint aa long aa we h~w the wo?d 
and draw tho water. \Vhen the merchants were 
regarded by our gnndf.tbera as demi-gode, and 
when o~.f poor, simple-minded prqjenitort \vere 
jealoualy kept in ignorance Q/ _everything · u cept 
the quickat mode or hauling in a •codfish, . thia 
noddioaof the mercantile Jupiter would bee~ffici­
ent ~ decide aucb roattm and put an c.nd. t.o an )to 
further oppoaition or nen liberal diaetWion ; but 
before tbja light, intelligence'and odllC&tion now 
datmmr Ill the outporta, · fiah-ftalte atagnati.on 
must ·pe way. 
Ot.t. 15 th., 1888. ' 'HOUSBHOLDER. 
• . ;
Water ~ed~d on LongJs Hilt 
. }. . 
~ tTo the iwor. ~if the Coloni•t.) 
Will you>kindlf gra~t rnespac~ in your 'valua· 
able jourr1•~ to a11k '~hy i\ i~ .that the neigbbor-
·hootl of .Lbng's Hill is'· deprived for so long a 
time of the ' use of. the wafer 'at the fire-bell'. 
ome four or five hundred peraqn'B were hereto· 
fore llupplied with \"'at~r. and we in the immedi-
ate ficinity, find it a hardshi p. to be dcpri\'rd of 
it tor euch an unnect aaary. leol(th-. of time T rue 
i t. ~. that there are not .. nany.Jmmicipal tlcdors 
in the neijthborhool(; out there: ia rio .fllmily who 
bas beenjq
1 
the habit of , getting their wanto~ of 
\Utcr 1'1.\pplied at the sou~ 11poken of, who du 
oot consume fro~ four to• fen ton of coal per an· 
oum, upon wbicb they P"'): n lax of thirty cents 
per . too, cqntributinJl towards- the revenue ,, . 
frqm two to thr. e-bunclrai:l dollars . per annum, 
w'hicb, ~oet. inco the coff,ra of the .Water Com-
pany. A temponuy piece of iron pipe, attached 
to a pl•f-k plt.ced. in an uprigh t position, and d~­
li~cred.'>into the !!Sr"'er "hich .has been always 
ready fo rrceive it, is all \ hat ia neceaaary. I 
11poak· Q( iron p~, as it hu been aaid the boy a 
. I I t 
would steal '\tie lead pipes as an excusl) for the 
unpardonr.ble dtl~y in giving the people water 
which they •o u~gef:!.UY need. Come, gentlemen 
Cit)' Councillol'8, 11how the people that there is a 
little animation in you at the outset, or they will 
soon ~J(in to think that heavy-weight councillors 
are too curil~rsome'to run the institution called • 
city with any kind lf benefic to the peopl' or 
credit to themselves. Thanking you for a~ace, 
I am,ai1, very truly youra, AQUA. 
St. John'•· Oct. l .Sth, 1&88. 
-------·~..._ .. ____ _ 
Why, ·Make Fish of One 
and Flesh of Another? 
TH writer of the letter alluded to may call the 
aignaturea to our JM!titioo tboee or boya, 'if bo 
choae, (11any o( the same boya bein,g over forty 
JearJ ot age) bat be kno"• '"11 that it was tho' :.., 
.. boJI" who carried the mouure for tho ab~lition ST. JollN·a, Oct. l.Stb, 1888. 
of clop in tbia dlatrlct Jut "Pring.; If no does Dull Sra,-Allow me apace ill your respect-
not ... boW to betur hil IOCial conditibn and able journ&l to call the attention of Hon. A. 
ra~M.· dlit atatua of his adopted place m the publie Penney, Surveyor-General, to tboao houaes lately 
abro.d, the "boya" will te&eh him built on \Vater·1treet (East). Now, accordinc to 
bow ' to do 10, on coodition that ' be do not tho buildin,r act, there ahoold either ato~e. 
lf'l•bh ._i tbiofJ• too hi~Jb for hi1 underataodin,r. brick, or iron, outside tbe nry fronts of tboee 
The" h9r•" are about to earr1 another meuure all 'food. My reaaon for aakiog ie, "h)' make 
or a pt'l'e~tl•e nature, in which he baa no band; fi.ih of ooe and fleeh or another ? The Su"oyor-
daat'a •ha\'1 the trouble with .. Old Kiliaiecno I General ' abould call and eee tllem on hi• WaJ 
Ma-.•• The " bo7 .. " unlike their grandratht!"• l d<l'l'ft\ \ tl\8 railway de~t eYery morning. , 
MW ~~ ~caM \Q ~~\De ~' t to~ \tul7, .JUSl'lC& 
~l . ..,____,__......._._ _ ............... _ _,;_ 
IF, The- CUIIIlwal.:'•r~~;'ll~ 
plac,e tomonow ITc1tldi&Yl -"~•'­
Rink, ia poetpoaed 
willll'maiQ o~u thil week for 
tion of parliet~ who did Dot pt 
ad• oct 1 .S,2i. / . ._ __ _ 
· G. M. Ju!Jnaon, E·q., JU. , bu bten induetd 
by tho Wt1iteway P•rty to conteat .Uona•iata 
District, in 1 ht-ir interest in the fortbcom inK by-
election. Mr. John!JOn i11tho partaerQr Sir Wm. 
Whiteway and will ~o north in a day or twn, to 
can,.alll the di~trict . Btfore he !\tarts we horc 
he will declare himse1f on the Confederatit>n 
que~tion. Mr. WJaU thould •lso make his 
,·iew~> k nown on thi matttr without further de-
lay. 
Capt•in A . J ackman, who arri•td from S1dc.ey 
on S aturday morning in the ateamey Esgle, re-
porta bca\'y weather on the ,.oya~re. Sometime 
afrrr Jc .. "in~t port a atorm struck tho ship, which 
caused her to labor 110 heavi ly th"t the aeu f{Oin~t 
over her put out the firt'e, and the coal cboking 
the pumps the men were obti~ted to throw tbe 
water by hand. F er upward• of ei~thte.!n boun 
no steam could be ROt on the sbip. 
A mafquerade carnival, on a gorgeouttac&le, i5 
in courec of preparation to come oft' on a nittht to 
be brreafter named, . in the City Hall 'Rink. 
T ho proceeds will be given in aid of the funds 
of the Ladies' St.Viacent de Paul Scociety.1 Mr. 
Foran i11 ~h,ing the rink fr~e, and Prof: Bef\nott'a 
band and P rofel'ttCr D•nielle arc a lao ·givin~ their 
eervices grati~. Nothing will be left undo.-.e by 
those connected with the comin« carninl, to 
m11ke it one of the most succeufal 11pectacular 
r ffects O\'er seen here. 
9 
c... llHtTJIS. --· 
llnlRS- YCi'ltcr•fny morn ing, the wiro of Pil•rcc 
J . Rrien (printer), or n ron. 
B E.Hk -Thil' 1111>rning. t ho w,r., o r Mr. J ohn 
FtPt'r . of n tfoturht~>r 
----~-C MlT I\' F.I.I.-l:Il:: AJ.Y- On Wednpsday cveninf.t. thf'l 
lOth inst. . at; the pnrocl1 ial residenct', PeLt)~ lin•· 
bJ r. hy the R v. RogPr Tierney, Mr. JrunPtl r onl· 
well . to Minnie. yon ngest daughter uf )fr. Mlchnrl 
ffP11 lv. nf Bh1ckhead. 
u • \ 
__ -~ . _ DEATHS:,_ ......___ 
r'ttAtu - At Lt h.t..'•gow ,on tb 80th S ·pu-mhcr, ll!!t· 
bella. wife of the Into J ohn Crnlg, and t hird 
daughter oC t e late Cnrtain Bowden. 
Non nt - At.. thrl'C Armtt. 0N'en R'ly. on tlw 
5th inst ., Davi~ eld~>st son of JAmes No1rris. n~etl 
4G yearc~. . DccC.9ed lea \ ' e8 a wlf aod 11i x orphttrl~> 
to mourn thPir sart 10811. 
McQr.ouov-~ntnrday o'-.ening. (I( cnnvulr<inns. 
Lillie A • infant daugbt.P~ ••f J ohn nnd Eli1.a 
McGioudv, ngod ono month. 
PATIERSON- Lnst evening, Mnggio. youngl'St 
daughter or Patric k and Ellen Pat~ 11!0n, aged 3 
montb!l. 
Bol.'KtN ·- LMt ov~nln(t', ~f dipbthoria, Francrj; 
Leo. bOn or Riohnrd nod Maria Bppkins, agNl !I 
yeal'8 nnd 2 month11 
RENOUF-Ycst.ardoy morning. <H d!phtherin. 
Ellie, beloved daughter oC Antbboy . nod May 
Renout. and J;r&nddau~bter or tbo -late Jud~ 
Ronour. asred 9 yenrs. Funeral tomorrow morn· 
iDg, M 10 o'clock. from her late realdeocc. ForesL 
Road. Friend11 oC the family are reepe.ctCully rc-
qoeat'A!4t to nttenrt without further dotice. 
L1t~NON-On f;unday morning. &leer a 11hort 
illnCIS&, Mary Lennon, a nati'"e of Kilkenny. l rt'-
land. Funeral tomorrow. Tuesday'. •L 9.30 o'clock 
from her late re&idence. West Water-street. 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 
PORT OF ST. JOBN'S. 
BNT&RJU). 
Oot. 15th-W. E MoDonald, Pelen!On, Ornntt 
Banks, S Maroh & Sons- 2,000 q(ls fish. 
CL1U.UD. 
Oot.. 16tb- Ea«le . .. Jaokman. s,dney .·flowrin~ 
Bmt-ballut. Gt"Org~nla, MJerA• Ouys~.>ro, J . 
&; W. Pitt'4 -b:l.lla~t. G. 0. Grad well, Durnott, 
f'ydney, 0. F'. Bennett & Co- bMlast. Annie 
Slmpaon. IIcOonald, Glace Bay. bur&., Wood 
ct. <:'10-ballut. Norlb American. Joyce, Sydney, 
Clirt, Wood & Co- ball•t. W. F .. Mol>oo-.ltl. 
Petenon, Orand Banb, 8. ltarch&Sons-2,000 
qtl~S. tlah. 
LO~DJlCQ. 
~ \0\ll-R•~bler, &rope. S. ~t~ 
.. 
